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DUSE’S BODY LEAVES
ON ITALIAN STEAMER

Prince Gelasio Caetani Attends

Services Held in New York—King
Victor Emanuel Sends Wreath.

rij the Associated Press.
NEW YORK, May I—Eleonora

Ouse, the great tragedienne, yester-

day passed from America’s shores

forever.
The homage paid to her in death

8-s the casket containing her body

began Its journey to her sunny Italy

was in keeping with the acclaim
which she had won across the foot-
lights of many theaters in many

lands.

Prince Gelasio Caetani, Italian am-
bassador to the United Slates, was
among those who paid homage. Upon
the bier was a single wreath of lilies
and white roses bound with ribbon
of royal purple—the gift of King

Victor Emanuel. Draped about the
casket was an Italian flag.

Beside the casket aboard the
steamer Duilio were tapers, which
will burn during the voyage. When
the body arrives in Italy it will be
taken from Naples to Rome, where a
state ceremonial will be held. Burial
will be in the little village of Asolo.

The requiem mass in the Church of
St. Vincent Ferrer was celebrated by
Father Morgan. Giovanni Martinelli.
the Italian tenor, sang the missal
solos. The seventy men and boys
comprising the choir wore the Do-
minican garb.

Delegations from the Players’ Club,
the I>ambs, the Actors’ Fund, the Na-
tional Vaudeville Artists, the Catho-
lic Actors’ Guild, the Thespians and
members of I.a Duse’s’ company at-
tended the mass.

MAY BEST IN ASOLO.

Original Plans Called for Inter-

ment at Rome.
MILAN, May 2. Mayor Ro-.elli of

Asola has sent a telegram here say-
ing the government has agreed that
the body of Eleanora Duse may be
buried in Aso'.a, as she had desired.
The orie-'T’-i —ere for burial
In a Homan cemetery.

AWARD TO GIRL SCOUTS.
Recipients of Nine Bronze Medals

for Life Saving in 1923.
CHICAGO, May 2.—Nine bronze

medals for life saving were award-
ed to Gfri Scouts in 1923, according
to a report of the national standards
committee of the National Girl Scout’s
Council, in session here. The win-
ners were three girls in New York
anti one each In Maryland, Minnesota.
Mississippi. Ohio. Tennessee and Wis-
consin. Eleven silver life-saving med-
als also were given. Four of the girls
live in Pennsylvania, two each in New
York and Ohio, and one each in Mich-
igan, Connecticut and lowa.

From April, 1923. to April, 1924, 395
medals of merit were awarded for
proficiency in valous Scout activities,
the report said.

MEXICAN CANDIDATE
FOREIGNERS’ FRIEND

Gen. Flores Announces Policy of

“Full Guarantee" for AllKcsi-
dent in Country.

R.v thp AKSoriitPci Press.
MEXICO CITY. May 2.—Gen. Angel

Flores, former governor of Sinaloa,
has issued a manifesto to the Mexican
people announcing his presidential
candidacy and setting forth as part of
his policy “full guarantees for the
persons and interests of foreigners

resident in Mexico.” He declares at
the same time that he will not allow
foreigners, of whatever nationality,
privileges and prerogatives not per-
mitted Mexicans.

He pledges his best efforts to secure
the enactment of legislation regulat-
ing article 27 of the constitution of
1917. w hich nationalizes subsoil petro-
leum rights.

German Heads to Attend Fair.
COLOGNE, Germany. May.2.—Presi-

dent Ebert and Chancellor Marx will
attend the opening of the Cologne
industrial fair May 11. This is the
first time that President Ebert hasventured into the occupied area since
the advent of the allied troops.

||:=» W. L. Douglas name and I ]
|T-T> IWjl portrait is the best known I I

t *ie *owest Possible cost. A/>y*™4r^

Avery stylish Cherry Red Russia Cal f One of our smartest new Spring styles inOxford on a popular square-toe last— Black Velour Calf. Anup-to-the-minute
designed especially for smartly dressed pattern on a wide Brogue last. Stitchedyoung men. This ia a high-grade shoe at effects and pinking. This is an unusually
• popular price. good value,

*6.00 *7.00
\V. L. DOUGLAS shoes are sold in 120 of our own stores in the
principal cities and by over 5,000 shoe dealers. Wherever you live,
demand W. L. Douglas shoes. They are high-class and up-to-date,
made in all the popular styles that appeal to men and boys who
want stylish and serviceable shoes at reasonable prices.
SELDOM have you had the opportunity to buy such wonderful
shoe values as you will find in W. L. Douglas $7.00 and SB.OO shoes
in our retail stores and in good shoe stores everywhere. Only by
examining them can you appreciate their superior qualities. They
are put into all of our stores at factory cost. When you buy shoes
at our stores you pay only one profit.
FORTY-EIGHT years of satisfactory service and the protection
afforded by the trade-mark have given the people confidence in
W. L. Douglas shoes. For economy and dependable value, wear shoes
that have W. L. Douglas name and the retail price stamped on the
soles. Ifnot for sale in your vicinity, refuse substitutes. Write for
Illustrated Catalog. W. L. Douglas Shoe Company, 210 Spark
Street, Brockton, Massachusetts.

Our Mens 350 Foot/orm Hose look well and wear well.
W. L. DOUGLAS STORE IN WASHINGTON:

905 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.
__

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Pacific
Northwest
I dTV*' YOURSELF THAT promised

¦ trip to this Great Vacation Empire
that covers the vast areas of Oregon¦ and Washington, British Columbia and¦ Alaska—the land of big things —big¦ mountains, big trees, big rivers.

R s*¦ QA4S Round trip from
W 1OU= Washington

f
Beginning May 15

Portland Tacoma Seattle
Victoria Vancouver

See Denver, scenic Colorado and Salt Lake
City at the same cost. Easy side trips to

Go on the splendid North Western-Union

Continental Limited. 1300 miles along the
old Oregon trail, 200 miles along the match-

Writ* forfrom booklet IkJ
*'Pacific Northwest and Alaska” f

For information, ask aay Railroad Ticket Office, or fJ
Oer’l Ast.. C. 4 (4. W. Ry- OenM ABent. U. p!*Srstsm, \n:\»

214 Penneytvania Bid"-, 508 Corn*! Trust Bldg.. / I I
15th 4 Chestnut 04*, 15th 4 Market Sta, / A V

Philadelphia Philadelphia VdflflkT ‘

D, C. Flag Design Has Three Stars
Representing Cities in Original Area

Proposed Capital Emblem Completed by Quarter-
master General*s Office Is Provided for in Legisla -

„

tion You? Pending Before Congress,

The Army’s design for the proposed
flag for the District of Columbia has
been completed by the standardization
branch, office of the quartermaster

general, which has charge of ail mili-
tary heraldic work.

The new design is the joint work
of ('apt. J. Moultrie Ward, Q. M. C.,

and Miss Flora F. Sherwood, the
Quartermaster Corps civilian artist.
They have taken the arms of George

Washington in part for the flag and

conventionalized them in red and
white. The first third of the flag
next to the hoist consists of a broad
red stripe on which are three white

DEFEATED HONDURANS
REFUSE TO SURRENDER

Grip Retained on Armory in

Tegucigalpa Despite Peace Terms,

Says Amapala Dispatch.

SAN SALVADOR, May 2 —The dic-
tatorial forces are still holding the

San Francisco armory in Tegucigal-
pa, and are refusing to surrender to
the revolutionary troops which sev-
eal days ago captured the city, ac-
cording to a dispatch received from
Anapala.

Gen. Tiburcio Carlas, one of the rev-
olutionary leaders, who was a presi-
dential candidate, has urged the Hon-
duran people in a manifesto to get
down to work, forget the past and
co-operate in the difficult task of re-
organizing the various government
services which the provisional gov-
ernment began today.

“Forget all the hatred Inherited
from the armed conflict which has so
confounded the honor of Hondurans,”
says the manifesto.

TO CLASSIFY SCIENCES.
BRUSSELS, May 2.—The Biblio-

graphic subcommittee of the league
of nations’ intellectual co-operation
committee is working on a plan to
classify scientific works so as to
enable research workers, notably in
physics and chemistry, to find the
subjects they need without long la-
borious hunting.

It is hoped that the plan, which in-
volves an understanding between the
publishers of scientific works and
heads of the principal universities
and other libraries throughout the
world, will shortly be put into op-
eration.

five-pointed stars. They represent
the three cities originally included
in its boundaries, Washington,
Georgetown and Alexandria.

Two White and Two Red Stripes.
The remainder of the flag embraces

four stripes—two white and two red
—of equal width, with the final red
stripe on the outer edge. The flag is
the same on both sides and when
hung as decoration with the stars
uppermost, is symmetrical and effec-
tive. Legislation authorizing a flag
for the District now Is pending in
Congress.

IClothes that Satisiy!

ISi-ALWAYS\ Ol
le—created by leading \

sajoi designers ana acceptea oy the foremost fashion \

LI HERE, you get highest quality—quality that wins f I
wßr* confidence and makes lasting friends of our thou- ;A 1

sands of customers. iS
HERE, you get lowest-in-the-city prices-— backed by
a guarantee which protects you to the limit: “Ifyou *I

jut can buy it better or cheaper elsewhere - bring it |

|l HERE, you get the very easiest of terms. We arrange •’ |
qP them to suit you. Anything you say, within reason. |

HERE, you get accommodating services. Courteous I
treatment—confidential c r e d i t—alterations,
free-of-charge. L

DRESSES -they satisfy—SUlTS I
at guaranteed lowestdn-the'city prices!

| Once you compare the quality, the In view of the newness ol style, v

[ style and the price of these modish the quality of fabric and the superi-
silk dresses, you will realize why only of workmanship, we honest- |

all good dresser, and shrewd buy- that the price, of these £

7 ; er. come to this store for their M«*» .Twe 8
„

• 1
,

.
.

.... ,
aon. In fact—so poaitiva are we • ¦

C clothes, end you will know alto
that theie ara an-

why our customers come back to beatable—we unhesitatingly goar- t

ua, again and again, fully satisfied ,ntee yoar reo ney back, if you can ;
that they are getting the most for duplicate them elsewhere, at the |
their money at our store. low price quoted. I

1 term *’within reason 1

: .x. W&MmummM
HFIY FIFTY

N. CLOTHING STORES
I £iti¥» § 621 7th St. N.W.

Your Credit Is Good—Use It

TOSTA IS ACCEPTED
AS HONDURAN CHIEF

Peace Restored as All Parties Ac-
cept General as

President.

A "state of peace now obtains" in
Honduras and all factions have defi-
nitely accepted the selection of Gen.
Tosta as provisional president, Sum-
ner Welles, special representative of
President Coolidge, reported today to
the State Department.

Gen. Tosta took the oath of office
April 30. The general approval of his
selection included acceptance by the
various political factions of the pre-
liminary pact signed at Amapala April

Under this agreement the five-pow-
er mediation conference to work out
a permanent agreement restoring
constitutional government is now as-
sembling at Amapala.

“Mac” Aldrich to Marry.
FALL RIVER, Mass., May 2. —The

engagement of Malcolm P. Aldrich of
this city, former Yale athlete, to Miss
Ella Fisher Buffington, also of Fall
River, was announced today. Aldrich
was captain of the 1922 Yale varsity
foot ball team and also won high
scholastic honora

Best Value in Washington

Jameson-Built Homes
Two Choice Locations to Select From¦ WHO OWNS ONE

flwiifnand HalMm

Your DoTtctrr Cbimt Utart

§BEHRENDS720—22-24 7th Vt.. N.W
AGENTS FOR I.ADIES’ HOME JOURXAI. PATTERNS. JJ

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Just hi Time for May Processions

$6.00 Girls’ White Net Dresses *A 4q
Pretty All-over Embroidered Net with white underslip;

wide robbon belts, round neck, 2 rows ruffle and rosette
trimmed. Ages Bto 14.
13.00 Girls’ Organdy iVoile Dresses $2.50 Girls’ Fancy Dresses

Crisp and fresh dresses Material—the seasons
for girls. Ages 8 to 14. new Shantung, flock dot.

styles. Panel or «*| (Jg $ 1 .95plain fronts, embroidery *r I
_____ novelties, prettily trimmed; I .

or lace trimmed, plain or ¦ -—— all fancy or plain weaves ¦ ¦¦¦'—

scalloped bottoms. and colors.

Little Girls’ White Girls’ 3-Piece Coat Girls’ Sateen Big & Little Girls’
Galatea Dresses Dresses Bloomers Straw Hats

Nice quality Dmwltr eUher A |Bl fk/k lustrous mark. 98c tO S 2 98galatra cloth, granite check, or JkL_ illlPink and White Ms xfKJK* IU qlw.vU
made peculation ¦¦ L. natural shan- Y ¦*'_ Bloomers; elas- I II
style; braid tone; braided mi tic band and

°f
trimmed collar »|a II

.

collar and cuffs w knee: reinforced tfall.

pla3n and fancy straw.
*n<i ruffs; re<i Mr Mr jn contrasting color*; size* Bto ?rotch; extra full Mr Mr noboned trimmed; ail
middie tie; *i*es 2to 8 years. 14. • seats; sizes 4 to 18. wanted combination colors.

Boys’ 2 Pairs Pants 1 Voile Underwear
Bbe Serge Suits I 55 W 0111611 S UfCSSCS I ***v«ii( m- _ _

For May proces |
TT VUICU O ISM tddVO | derweaik such as Step Q

K.
n

s
nt^lorA {A 95 MXf

&Jer~ S
s9= Silk (Gl.s) Trie. Knit Ipockets si«. sto H

| Formerly SIO.OO J I Women’s Crepe

tip*
x I ita m and Muslin

aSLi jm; $ A .90|7-aJE c—-

nM4 Ms9c
(a New Spring Dresses of )|! 1-4 //

§IKI <®- popular tricoknit, in |3 Round - neck
r m it* pretty shades of grays.w Gowns, in pink

*1 *T\\*\ crepe and mus-

Wm'tl r Dr VA b jues * Made in avariety I \kV stitched
er .ilk stripe: I /I of new, fashionable styles I V vk

> OKe *n ron-

| W
or >* °ull S girls and I ) I trasting colors;

sport button*cuff. |
f women. I \| full cut; short

Women’s Onyx Chiffon 1 I Women’s Silk-Stripe
Thread Silk Hose | 515.00 | Brassieres

nn Coats. Capes \
m -roe rued elastic ¦ 111 l B waaiwy VUJ/VU \Q\ \ / M\ i I heavy shoulder straps of M
tope; snne shaped ” ¦ s M W 1 VA V \ \ 1 self-material. Pink only. m L^.ankles; pointed heels. ¦ | 1 I I ¦ j\\ \ \ f32 to 46. Also Model M
Black and all ifrint

• Qllfl \\ ' i P™*ieres. in white, up 1 el*,
shade* to match slippers. B U.IIU VUvAvlO ja \\ 1,0 52 ' iize *

Women’s Mer- I a // ] f £(7s Women’s
cerized Sport iJ \r%. < f%, / : -&C #1 “Popular”

Hose I ¦•OUt : I and “Model”

59 C W X 98cIV\ V'l I This spring's most ap- / i \ / A AWM
B proved styles of wraps) y \/ 'I I fMj'FI'UB

„
tfgmri A for dress or sport wear.l I \ g I ? 01

bed“sp^rt T Tlo”f Hbi V I of P' ain <
‘<s lors *"¦’! / I fcattfl Good, Heavy

£d the toe novelty patterns in mod - D , | Corseiette. long
wear with sandal*. citable for young i I hip, four grarter
Colors, Jaeic rabbit. g’irls, misses and women. | J i{ supporters; shoul-
K*cr* / \\ I der strap of tape
F.inßtir flan- tors •'• | DKfIDK and ?elf-matcriaL

75c Women’s Highly ;tl ** I v c c-n.
Mercerized Vests ? l^>,,*r„F“7 SJk

no*-m ft7I Caimtiet Gores
htffhly m.pccriied. like w UMm W _

£ Coat Suits $J^

t
Ribbed Union I vjr* I \c_:i. trifftfri IS? Wb \ I m row embroidery Ruf

DOITS U/ H AI || § 1 / # fled Gauntlets, in con

OQc ¦ M.O I //^«. n*

a la'*' ’. |{ * Cloning out a wonder- I / \ f*MT 1 ¦SSI ful lot of suits of navy or I m ht\\\ ll|% A
Idack Polrct twill and I Ifn/\WY ¦¦

It \] checked and plaid nov- [ j. tj Wll wJr U
Soft. Olooely - woven 0 S \i fc Uy mixtures In lot are | /l//f 'NJ' _

,

Gauxo Ribbed Union |j W \\ the, dressy box models, the I IfIf* nfiZrSuit* for women; tubn- li B |... tailored Ktvles or I Yl/
" Glose*. double riitEer

lar tailored ton. laee I long . ratiorea sty tes or tip*. *elf-atilched
tint*: reir.Ur 7nd ex- I novelty sport effects. J • back,, cion: Black,

tra siaes: Irregular.

Women’s Long Crepe Kimonos The Best of Baby Toggery
Rich-looking Crepe Ki- a q[* sot the Least Money

TmS . STSwi; colors
lavender, copen, light blue Crepello and Cashmer* Coats of uni- A 4Q

Vi md pink. Large sizes. versal quality, made with small or V » a 4*!*
ra cape collar; richly embroidered or yoke

_ Z ¦A Women’s Box-Loom Btyle; niccly lined * v
Ung Rt00... —¦ LM. T.U’Knitted

Long Crepe Ki- A QQ Ckpes
l»r 8« $ #.»» r s —V «1 ¦OBMandarin- sleeves, Angora collar*. *f I. *IrO

ir rosette fastening. "
( »“'» i¦ ¦—

rfjr A Made of excellent quality box- j ( cepea. ua. red. pink
** loom creps. Rose, copen, laven- and blue; plain color* or stripes.

*0 rAiif » u r L \ « ot$
’ Voile and

! Good quality gingham and a qq c'WA VUT soft voile a.
W JJ Chambrays. Attractively made Ci ) '\| and cA>J-tar QC
f, «3 and trimmed. Organdy and ¦ rsss ri ">™ It j «P I
4/tM pique coUars and otiffs. sizes *

V
" 1=

38 to 52. Attractively made: fancy necks;

rfzm Women’s Porch Frock*
Wonderful porch or house rnß Little Tots’ Silk & Organdy Bonnets¦ Bingarments, in prettiest of Uk J

driped or figured patterns and tO <0.49
.

* >3 :olorings; braid trimmed, with Made of crisp organdy or the finest silk elastic bandr ’Selfs and pockets. or high buck bonnets. Rosette or lace trimmed

23


